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SECEEDS ABERDEEN!WAR’S PROGRESS !from New York, whose name is 
known, was seriously, profcabiy fatslty»! ’ 
injured. Supt. Giroux, wbntse office is 
iu the assay buLdtug, had just left the 
build.ug when it vo,,it,sed. The news 
of. thv disaster came .u à- special d.s- 

a the Tin ted States Decide i-atch tv <uc JoUin.ai-M.iner iivm Je** 
Olta n * , ... u„ ome. No other particular besides those

the Subjects io no j have been received here.
Considered.

will put the prisoner» ashore at Gibraltar.
One of the Spoh’sh officers said: “If our 

men In the Held realized either the hopv- 
! Ivssttees of onr cause or the treatment they 
j would get at the hands of the Americans 

they would fight no longer. They can get 
home quicker by sunvnuerlng, and In the 
meantime be well „e-l uu i ukèn care of. 
But they think the Americans will mur
der them.”

QUEBEC CONFERENCE while they were being driyen. to the 
pound. Wilson obstructed! the officer 
and drove them home. This is his see- 
oi..i iipixwiraoee in court in. connection 
with such offences.

XEWFC UNDLAND, TOO.

if

I
T-o Eari oi" Miutv lo Le the

Next Governor-General of 
Canada.

Spaniards Accepting Change of Gov
ernment at Santiago With 

Good Grace.
Britain London, July 25.—In the house of 

commons to-day, Mr. Chamberlain, sec
retary of state for the colonies, con
firmed the report that Sir James Winter, 
premier of Newfoundland, would repre-" 
sent that colony at the approaching con
ference at Quebec on the subject of 
matters in dispute between Canada and 
the United Stalest

Upon
fWERE FROM MICHIGAN.

Situation at Santiago.
New York, July 25.—A dispatch from 

Santiago to the World says:
The Spaniards are accepting. the change I 

of government at Santiago with good ; 
grace.

The Insurgent forces have left the Am- ; 
erican camp and gone 20 mllee further In- : 
to the interior. They have been warned, j 
under threat of extreme penalty, not to i daited London, July 25: The Eari of 
molest the Spanish residents or return to 
the old system of brigandage.

Garcia has written a letter to Gomez, de- : Aberdeen as Governor-General of Can- 
ciaruig tli&t the United States- government 
is qjafriendly to the <>ibon cause.. The let
ter was sent on Thursday last to Gomez, 
wh is 150 miles from here. ' ]

There were 50 funerals here yesterday of j u<y(rt fourtb EarV Minto, was bvm 
netngees, who died as a result of the sear- !
city of food at El Caney. Santiago Is still | in 1845. In 1883 he married the daugh- 
short of food. The streets are full of beg- ; ter of Hon. Charles Grey. He was edu-
gars. Householders have been ordered to ; . , . m „ ,,__  „ __,
clean, their houses, and a big. sanitary | eated at Trinity College, Cambridge, and 
force is at work. | • sqon after completing his course was dp-

IîOCntcd eiisign ’of. the Seot».GtMtrds," hi;

of WreckedOwners and Passengers
Steamer Kalamazoo. Cubans Dissatisfied at the Treatment 

Accorded Them by the 
Americans.

Distinguished Military Career of the 
Appointee—Saw Service in 

Canada.

Foster an Advocate of Party 
Lines in Provincial Election 

Contests.

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 23.—Twelve 
men from this city were aboard the 
steamer Kalamazoo, which is reported 
wrecked on Thirty-Mile river, in the 
Klondike region. When last heard from 
the party had shot White Horse rapids 

a July 23.—The British govern-1 to reach Dawson in five
O't ' n i the United States have finally The names of the passengers who 

yen: 111 , subjects which are to were going down the Yukon river on the
jeciiiel upon .^.-deration at the ap- wrecked steamer Kalamazoo were: Wil- VP for consideration at toe w ^ ^ Doyle, James Doyle, James K.

Lg conference at Quebec. trto- Evers_ Arthur Rickman, Stewart Gamp- 
exchanged between, the hell, Henry Greendyke and John Ensing. 

both countries, but ttiii all of whom have families here, and 
' Harvey Denblyker, Wm. Aunger, Fred 

SchieL Arthur Pierson, of this city, and 
Fred Longwell, of Pow-Pow, Mich.

.Hr.

BIDDING FAREWELLToronto, July 25—The following isWashington, July 25—Major-General 
Brooke, comandin gthe first army corps, 
will sail to-day to join General Miles at 
Porto Rico. General Brooke will em
bark on the St. Louis, and as she will 
proceed immediately, he should arrive 
off Porto Rico some time on Friday or 
Saturday. The St. Louis will be ac
companied on the run down, the coast 
by the St. Paul, oo .which will be the 
headquarters of General Haines. The 
remainder of the troops at Chickamaaga 
will be embarked at Hampton Roads as 
rapidly as possible,.;and it. is expéçted 
that the’last of them.1 will be a board-ship 
by Wednesday.

1 Minto is to be the successor of LordIt Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen
eral and Lady Aberdeen Arrive 

in Victoria.
ivda. The appointment has been ap
proved by the Queen.m come 

prone 
tocok 
gover
subjects

for i
net be gi«a

bins? - 
have been

““‘will not be officially announce^ 
Indeed, they taajg 

to the press until the 
- , . Ruron Herschell in, Ottawa fro* 
£gïnd. He is expected to reach1*^:

th The subjects to come up for coo» 
Motion at the convention are as foi-1 ...

"*** Fur seals jn Behring sea 
x.ir(h pacific ocean. Atlantic and Pa- 

c,tist fisheries and fisheries ifi m- 
. waters contiguous to the frontier, 
itmtioa of the Alaska-Canadi^ 
touadarv, ira asportation of merchandise 
Ï”nd through .the United State» and 
z alien labor law, mining rights of 

ltl (,{ one country within, the tern-.
other, reciprocity of trade*

Gilbert John Murray ICynmend EU-J]Ratj, The Reception at the Wharf—Visit ta 
the Parliament Buildings—Re

ception To-Night.

few days yet.
al

ARE SICK WITH FEVERMonti IKCan
Cubans Disappointed.

Santiago de Ouba rvla Kingston Jamaica), j> 1867. Thé Eari of MintomllSTSserVCd
ilSÙ^-T,,|SU2Sf^ he? r!tcnt 5enerai i with the Turkish army, took pari, fir the 
Shatter s attitude in Ignoring General; •: n ,,, -raya, .
Garcia and in refusing to allow Cuban ; Afghan war of loin, and. in 1881 be- 
trodps to entei- Santiago or consult General j came private secretary to General Lord 
Garcia on the term» of the surrender at the
city. General Garcia’s action In with- • , , _
drawing his troops Into’- the Interior, his j volunteer m the Egyptian campaign of 
letter to General Shatter and the résigna- ; 1882, and from- 1883 to 1885 was mili- 
tlon of his command, forwarded to General ;
Gomez, ate approved and applauded by ail j 
classes of native». General Garcia refused I 
to accept a subordinate place. Insisting that I 
he was an .ally. General Shatter’s answer, j 
saying that this
United. States^ and Spain, Irrespective of 
Cuba» individual Interests, and President 
McKinley’s instructions with reference to 
tfce administration of the surrendered dia- 
triote, published here yesterday, are inter- 
preted as a tacit avowal of America’s In
tentions to annex the Island and not to __ ,, ,, ,
grant independence. This is ^p,swd by the in this eity/
Cubans Senor Joaquin Castillo, president vp tor trial again this morninfe
of the ban Carlos Cuban club, and a brother her coudsh, Mr. G- E- PWweH, exptalfcSl 
of General .Castillo, urges an official pro- to his lordship, Mr. Justice Irving, that 
test to President McKinley without dé- the material witness, 
lay, saying: “Silence now would indicate whose absence the adjournment *f Two 
our consent to America’s attitude, which i weeks ago was granted, had not yet ar
ia a plain breach of faith to the Cubans, I rived, ®é Danube, upon which boat he 
and cannot possibly be tolerated,” to belieyed to be, not having yet l’etiim-

A meeting was held yesterday at the San from the north. His lordship order- .. . . f
Carios- club to -discuss this mattef, and' a ed a Mr
ntireffi W8S 4raWn UP’ WMCh WU1 ^ “b’ Powen1to file an Affidavit showing cause the Victorian Order of Home Xure.es;

great numbers from-heat and maiarta. The prisoner, who was again attended Cumpbeil, acting secretary.
There are 200 cases in General Kent’s Mrto- -bvxtheHady who has interested herself They were' received at the wharf by 
ten, 79 In General Lawtoifs and so In Gen- in the girVs calse, looked much better His Worship the Mayor and Mr». Red-
eral LXkUow’s report this monvng. Horses than when she first come before the Ur™’ Hon. J. H. Iterner,
are also prostrated. Of six companies of court, the startled air she then dis- Hon. D. M. Eberts, Hon. Lol. Baker,
the Ninth infantry, companies B. C, D, F played being much less marked. Bishop Pemn, the boaird of aldennen,
undr,H, quartered at the* theatre hei’e. 117 There is a rumor currerafe in the city and other pranajbMt citizens. _ A guard 

, are reUorM tobe on “e stek llsti to the effeetthat Foss, the man for of h^r from the Fifth Regiment, un-
Austria’s Attitude, njportea to pe on the sick list. whose evidence the defence are waiting der Capt. Monro and Lieuts. Hibben

XToxxr Vririr jiitv 25 A to the Y CANADIAN NEWS 1 to enable them to proceed, will not be and Foulhes, rec^Shed the vice-regal
New York, July 25. A dispatch to the cajs auiaîn XhiWte. | on board the Danube when that steamer P^rty with a^genernl sainte, the band

World fromKingston, Jamaica, says: Toronto, July 25—Louie W Pearse a arrive#;' It is snid that information has pteydng the National Antheui, The
-.-“Austria remains neutral: Emperor 0c ", ’ reached him since thé commencement of party then entered'carnages and drove
Francis Joseph has said it, and hd never Bnshshnian, 26 yeuis of age, was th(. trial that he is needed as a xvitness to Mount Baker hotel, whose they were
breaks his -Word ” This was the only foun* dead ln a bathroom at a bpadma and having no desire to appear be will received-by Hie Hvmor the Lipyt.-frov-
breaks ms word. inis was tne only avenee b(mrding house this morning, remain, at St. Michaels or some other playmg^ the National Anthem. A picas-
comment o*f the csptflin oi the Austrian , .. n , northern, port in order to avoid ’beinsr iixg feature of the .reception at the wkstfwarship Maria Therese teould make on Hte »a rente .ive at Melteourne, England, called ^ Ag his evidence ie believed was the presentation to Lady Aberdeen
thé Spanish-American war. The Maria cnd emitted money regularly to Loins. ; bv prisoneri-s counsel to have a verjr im- of a beautiful bouquet, by littie Mis®

pnrt -Rnvfll hnrhur 'TK«*u is no apparent cause of death.-An [k;riant bearing upon the case it is Redfero. , , ,Therese came into^ Port Royal harbor ,.n t wiH be beld hoped Foss wBl béavaiteble before the Yesterday, riheir Excellencies had Into
-RippCT“saM: "Attelh will be rietttyal, Th#re .w:as a bush fire at Arderea, Him- Prisoner comes,before a toiy. vi^ly^ttenaèd ?he mm-ffing serviced

Tielp Spain are groundles® ™ ’ _,v nnvnfent «• M». Fiy. a Passenger on the Garonne, This morning tS«r texcetlencies, ac-
uithui oOO yards »f Mickle Doyment & .. . - Makes-an Exolanation companded by Mrs. Boomer and Capt.
Sons lqmber yards, and they were saved . ■ Thoipe^A.D.C., visited the parliament
from destruction. Assistance baa arriV- In Saturday’s Times an unintentional buildings. They, were received by His 
ed from Allandaie. The fire Is stilly burn-, injustice was done Mo a gentleman; and Admiral Fal^r, Hote
mg.^ ,:w ^s wife, who came down on the Garonne. , Cx>1 pricir A D c _ Mayor and

TMF wnxnFRFTTT KT/ixmlfF ' Beferred to underrihe name of Fay they| Mrs Redfeni| the members of the egb-
T@E WONDERFUL KLONDIKE. were said to be the parents of the first . îùet Hîs Lordship Bishop Perrin, Capt.
San Francisco TÎÏ725 -C H Ciine white- leby bom. at. St. Michaels and Ad,ams. r.n, and others. They were-
ban t rant isco, July do. C. H Ui»e, L, hava been marned at Tanana ny the eseol^ through the buildings, both

whç represents a New York syndicate, 'captain; of a river steamer. Mr. Fry, ** Loid and Lady Aberdeen expressing 
has" returned from the Klondike, which his name seems really to be, says that their admiration of the magnificent
he regards aa the richest mining region the first white ba.t>y was born at kt. { pile. The vice-regal party, after
in the world. He said in an interview: Mktoti# a year ago to Mr. and^Mra. viewing the bitilding, entered a special
*<vi:__ _ ____ .v„ Wilsen,; of the A. C„ po., and that Mr. car and were taken to Esquimalt, whereWhat greatly impressed me was the an([ .Mrs, Fry were married at St. they had luncheon with Admiral Pol-
weaTth and extent of bench claims, As Michaels by Rev. Father Bamum. As rlher on bcrlrd. the flagship,
an ihstance, I saw a claim op the ninth to Mrs. Fry’s mother having been ac- Shortly after 3 p’clock the vice-regal 
tier‘of French eulch which nnnesred rn cused'of murder in New, York, the facts, party arrived at the Jubilee hospital wi'Wïo 8Ulcn_ wmen ^appearedto ^ gtated by Mr- Fry> are that Mrs. from Esquimalt, there being present ten-
be 1,000 feet above the creek bed, which p]emingj although held on suspicion, was members of the board of directors and a 
was turning out $1,000 a day.” acquitted by the coroner's jury, by the large number of mirees. Her Exeell-

iP.iTrirS Kir vinuTcroFS grand jury and by a. special and inde- ency, Lady Aberdeen;, was commencing 
LE1TKK» B1V MORI GAGES. nendent iurv of twelve ladies cf the her address on the aims and objects of

Has Borrowed WÔ^OOO to Settle His Trinity Church, New York, who, ai- Jictorian Ord^ of Nurses as the 
Son’s XVhpqt thought hating no connection with her, limes went to press.

1. --------- " ' appealed in court actuated by a desire- A rœeptaon in honor of the disfcn-
ckicago, July 23.—Seven mortgagee, to see an-innocent woman, freed from Ho^W The balte

aggregating $2,090.000, were filed for ^ wrongful suspiooiK Hi^ny, Mr F^y room jg tastefl)Hy decorated for the oc- 
recotd to-day by Levi Z. Ledter. They that ’direction casion, and the list, of invited guests in- v.run to the Northwestern Mptoal I^,ip^feSSlS^^dentiala 900.

Insurance Compaqy for 10 years, with, him to be Âkuskàn manager of ito the driti^ halUAue *ub-
4 per cent, interest The properties t.be Alaska, Transportation & Develop- liL, fum.ttoj^ 0f thV visit wijl tate- ptece/""
mortgaged are in the heart of the down- ment coffipany. of Chîcago. . commencing at hntf past eight. The
town distriet, among them the Graml Pa- . Eh" #wflce..t.q.,the. TteM* t^iorter uriwapM item will be the presentation
citkr hotel. Revenue stamp® t<> the responsible for .the paragraph.teHnepiamea vo their BxeeUtmcics -if the ctvicjuime® 
amopnt of $996 wete on the papere. of-'to 34r. Fry. it; should be mated tnat; vvlych, will be read by Mayor- nedSten,
This is to sustain the heavy losses by his informatiUn' was obtained from tnree un<-| briefly acknowledged by Lord Aber- 
Mr. Leiter to help his sons Joseph Lèiter, passenger» on' the Garonne, and was deem Then will take place the pi eseota- 
throdgh hi® disastrous wheat specula- used itmfgoocL,; faith, relying upon their tion of an address to Lady Àberdéëni 
lions. veracity* .Mr; Fry says that the Infor- from the Local OOunciil of Women.

mantis were actuated by motives of an His worship requests that the audi- 
uncharitaMe nature. once be in attendance before the time

of cammeacement as the proceedingB 
will open promptly at 8:30.

Under; a salute of 21 guns and with a 
- gnond of honor. of 100 inen under the 
command; of Captain l-’inm® from Jt£. M. 
S. Amptiioirt, lining, the Canadian Pacific 
Rauwuy wtiart,: Vancouver, Hi»
Excellency the Governor-General, 
Lady Aberdeen sand suite, embarked oil 
Saturday utternoon on the JJ.G.ij. 
Vaudra, which had been brought aloog- 
tiide the wharf tor that purpose by Capt. 
Waltoran..

The weather was all that could be de- 
steed, and as the Quadra cast otf from 
the wharf and proceded for Victoria 
the Govemor-Genenti’s flag was run up 
to the mainmast head in heu of the pen
dant carried by the government vessel, 
the fiag being again immediately sainted 
by 21 gune by the Amphion, which also 
manned yards as the Quadra steamed 
past with the vice-regal party aboard.

The weather during the passage to 
Victoria was excelient, the sea like a 
mill; pond, and the scenery of forest and! 
mountains was seen by the putty to the 
greatest advantage. Vancouver was left 
at 1:50 p'.m., and the ship, arrived at the 
outer wharf at 8:1V, a clear summer’s 
evening.

A great throng’ Of citizens assembled 
at the outer wharf to gleet the Earl 
and Countess upon their arrival in Vic
toria, their farewell visit as the repre- 
sei*ativee of Her Gracious Majesty. 
Acewapaityhig them were Mrs. Boomer, 
vice-president tor Ontario of the 

Women; Miss 
chief superintendent of

v.
:

and Mtitiiy Cases ^epi^eaÂÿiohrBhafbM^a 
■ ïroops—Not Jk Regiment 

Escapes.

Ion's
Sickness Among Soldiers.

Safi Franeieco, July 15.—Sickness 
among the soldiers here is increasing. 
The division hospital contains 208 pa
tient# ahd the the Presidio barracks 
hospital are 45, not counting perhaps a 
hundred less severe cases in regimental 
hospitals. More soldiers are sick now 
than during the bad weather, when 
about 14,000 men were at Camp Mer
ritt where to-day, there are only over 
half that number.

- ■■ .7 ■
treasury of the. companyvand .be 
to pay all. expenses developing and| 
;ipping the mine. Another interest 
feature of the sate ie that Deer pT,v 

1 n°w ,6.t,1®en » there is no *
probability of the treasury stock be-1 

scattered broadcast in small I0-J 
t the country. A» the mine is a’l 
t so far as pay ore is concerned the 
k will now probably take a jump.

80-

Roberte at the Cape. He went a» a

One Hundred and Fifty Men Down 
With Yellow Jaok-Ten Per 

Cent. Stricken.
ta$y secretary to the Marquis of Lans- 
dOwne, then Governor-General of Can
ada. He was chief of staff in the North
west rebellion of 1885. His estate com-

citizens
of the

n.,val vessels on lakes.
ml or subject» are described as 

imitortonce, except pro;vi®io;nB for
fhp conveyance of persone m Washington. July 23.—At midni^it to-
tody officers of one country t r g I ^ war department made public Germany Wmri# Information.
th^erp^rerafwho has ' just returited tile flowing dispatch fro™. IxmdoB, July 25.—The Berlin correa-
from' New Brunswick, congratulate^ tte Shafter «gtodti* yellow mfever a ^ ^ ,
.Conservatives of ti«t 'According ie a dispatch from Wash- dMdttllines<"1inV provincial election#, tiie | . “Santiage de Cnbe, 3iût 33L frgUm giving an interview between Dr.

in federal, and to work hend4n-i “Adjutant-General, Washington: Fate v<m Htdlebon, the German ambassador, 
with the Ottawa Couserrattee®. l»wmgn*md^ a^^WclvmM- and President McKinley, the ambassa-

leaves for British Colamla. j ^^n^an%^nto InfanW; dor aseured the president of the frieritily
'1 Private F. A. Percival, Company feeling of Emperor William towards the

Twenty-Third Michigan. On the 21st, United States. Dr. Von Hollebon xcon- 
„ cv „ ,v„ Sergt. J. Britton. Troop G.. Ernst La- veyed Emperor William’s desire for an

»- c'“ 'sSUSSte”* " 58TiJSSrcS£?’nS5ShR£ 'W~"‘ n“",
1 ------- - _ fantry. tions regard mg the Phihppibes. It is

Santiago de Cuba, July .17.—There I ><>t0 deaths at the front have been pot known whether Mr. McKinley re- 
has been so much discussion oyer the reported. A complete, report will be ^(mded.
mrts taken by the Américain ships in sent in the morning. , , ... German firms at Manila have decided
the battle that destroyed Admiral Cer- the^ ar® manv sibk with fever, to petition the government again to get
vera’s squadron,, and there have been abont i fyai The exact number will from the United State# indemnity for 
so many accounts by eye-witnesses giv- l ^ Kjven qn :the morfling. Only a email their losses. They wanted British Trad
ing the credit to one or two ehpa, a I number of those sick are down wittryel- e é tb |oin ^e appeal ;bht the latter
Ztislre^re^by KSStSfer feWr’ W 10 1>6r °ent" ” 15° ™' received a hint from Washington not to 

will "be of interest. . . 1 : “Slight changes of all the troops have join, Lord Salisbury having ’already re-
An examination ot the hulls, of tne ma<je_ to get them on fresh ground, ceived favorable assurances from Wash-

Spanish vessels above the present sub- and the artillery has beep moved about ington. 
merged water line® shows the follow- œile8» 6
mg: ,K. I The war department authorities say

Four inch shells (fired only ta; the the yellow fever situation aniong the 
Iowa)—Infanta Maria Teresa, 1, Almi- I tr00ps, as shown by to-night’s dispatch- 
rante Oquendo, 5; \izcaya, k. . ^ ,C8S alarming than they expected.

Five inch shells (fared only by the witb 27,000 men before Santiago, the 
Brooklyn)—Infanta Maria Teresa, ta | officials say that, with conditions con- 
Vizcaya, 6; Oquendo, 5, one of which .eMere<t the propovtiSb of victims and 
exploded a torpedo; Cristobal Oplon, 4. f ick is ieas, than might have been 

Eight inch shells (fired by Brooklyn, | exi)ecte<j.
Iowa. Oregon and Indiana)—Teresa, Adjutant-General Corbin said to
il Oquendo, 3 Vizcaya, 4. uight that the men were largely affect-

As the Indiana did not follow the ed by exbal3Stion and overexposure.
;dase she had nothing to do with tne “There i" not,” he said,. “one regl- 
lits on the Vizcaya. * " ment that is not infected, and. for .that

lattlesh.ps Oregon, Indoana, Te^a6 and U,orto Rican exoedition.”
Iowa, although it as quite certain that ; ,
the Texas fired. Relieving the distress.

All the Spanish ships were riddled santiag0 de Cuba, Jtiiy 23 — General 
with the rapid fire of the one and six gbatt<n. au.i his staff established head- 
pounders, earned hy all the American quarters on the plaza here to-day. 
jhips. . "General Wood will remain as mili

te will be seen frdm this table that t governor. The health of’ the troops 
the greatest proportion of large sheila -g about tbe same as reported in dis- 
effectively landed came from Commo- '
dote Schley’s flagship, the Brooklyn, jalI1es Gough, Company A, Ninth In- 
and that she plaited 20 five inch shells l (nntrv. died this morning of malarial te
rn the vitals iof the different vessels of I TeFi
the enemy, prétty equally divided, ex- The cargoes of supplies on vessels are 
cept that the Vizcaya caught one extra. toing nnioaded and the prevailing dis- 
This demonstrated that the Brooklyn tres9 ^ b^ng relieved rapidly, 
fought every ship of the Spanish squad- The condition ot the sick has been 
ion m turn, and landed nearly twice as improved in tbe last two days,
many five inch shells as the other ves- The Red Cross Society’s steamer State 
eels did eight inch ones, and as'many ^ Texas has nnioaded her cargo.and 
as all other kinds combined. returned north. Her charter has been

Tne Iowa comes next, with eight caneeled. 
four inch shells, five of which were Glara Barton and her staff remain 
planted in the last vessel out ot the here ,]„ing efficient work in the city, 
harbor, tbe Almirante Oquendo. The 
ten inch shells must be divided between 
the four vessels firing them, although
tes placed in the Vizcaya undoubtedly I To Premier Turner and Knocks Him 
«long to the Brooklyn’s list of hits. Qut ^ conrt.

tor?
ofB. A. C. IN CONTROL.

a war between the
Secures 284,000 Share® inn the Le Roi 

Mine®.
! prises tend to the extent of 16,000 acre®. 

BELLE ADAMS’S TRIAL.
Spokane, July 22.—The famous iron 
kd pool of the Le Roi company in 
hich about four-fifths of the stockr.was 
eld, has finally been, dissolved, and the 
pylon faction ha® sold #ts holdings, to 
le British American corporation, 
lie was on the basis of $6 per share and 
Ivolved 284,000 shares, so that as the 
Lpitalization of the Le Roi is only 500,- 
90 shares, the B.A.C. now has a.sub- 
lantial majority in the company.
[What the Pepton faction could not do 
y violent means has ait last been aeeom- 
lished amicably, and the pool was 
token on Tuesday with the consent of 
ke Turner interests under the clause of 
le pooling agreement which provided 
flat, while the pool wa® -to last for ten 
ears, yet it could be broken in the mean- 
ime by a majority vote of thé shareholl- 
rs interested in it. The majority vote 
l voting the breaking of the trust was 
Beared oil Tuesday, when the combina- 
ion was dissolved by general consent, 
.'he Peyton faction, controlling nearly 
84,000 shares, promptly turned in its 
ooled receipt®, secured its stock. certi- 
cates, and turned them over to the Brit* 
$h American corporation, represented by 
. messenger from the Bank 
forth America at Itossland. 
hares are held in escrow by that- insti- j 
ution, and the B. A. C. has paid on ac- 
ount in escrow a half million dollars. 
The rest of the payment becomes due in-- 
ide of six weeks, in one lump sum.
The B. A. C. had pooling receipts, in. 

«crow for several days previous to, the 
neeting on Tuesday, bat ut that meeting; 
when the pool was broken, it became po*-1 
ible for the first time for the Peyton 

"■ -&to convert the pooling çeieeijiB.iW' 
o actual -stock certificates.
It now looks as though the B: A\ G." is 

iractically in control of the company’s, 
iffaire, and as was said totiigbt: by a 
nan who is closely allied wittii the- big 
iVright-Maekintosh* syndicate, “the min- 
a-ity is going up against a buzz-saw:”

A meeting of‘the Le Roi directors was 
leld here to-night, when in accordance 
vith the policy of the interests, now at 
he head of the company, the. superin- 
endent of the mine, Nicholas Tregear, 
vas given msitructions to eut the ship- 
nents down to 100 tons per d6y.
Output is now ranging around- 250' terns 
per diem, and W. J. Hhrrta,. the present 
manager, who is closely connected’ with 
the Turner, or minority interests, lately 
announced that the shipments were to- 
be increased to 350 tons; dèily: This re
duction of the ore output- arrived at in 
the directors’ meeting tonight indicates 
that the Turner interests mill soen retire 
from the management’ of the property. 
In fact, it is declared that the’ B. A. L. 
intends to make W. Ax Gteriyle, its- chief 
engineer, the manager of the property.

The reason given out by the directors
for the cutting-down of the» ore-shipments
is.'that larger prodtoetiou retarded the 
successful development of the miffto 
FLANTGAN BREAKS THE RECORD

Threw the Sixteen-Pound Hammer 15S 
Fbet 4% Inches.

Another Adjournment Asked by Prison
er’s Oarfinsd—Peetpeoement Until 

To-morrow.

party 
same as 
haml yr. Foster 

Monday.

The
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1 Morocco’s Attitude.
^Madrid, July 25w-^According to a dis
patch from Gadlz to the Imparcial, of 
this city, advices from Tangier say the 
foreign minister at Morocco declares 
that if the Americans come to Morocco 
ports they will be notified to leave in 24 
hours, and, I(:is added, if they refuse 
to do so, Morocco will place "herself un
der the protection of the powers.

Peace probabilities are anxiously can
vassed at Tangier since the arrival of 
tie new United State® consul and the 
belief is increased that , the United 
States does not intend to deprive Spain 
of anything but the Antilles.

!

jThe

Disorder in Spain.
Paris, July'25:—Private letter# receiv

ed here from. Madrid under date Of July 
23 announce : that internal disorders in 
the Spanish provinces continue. Some 
demonstrations have taken place at Gra
nada, supposed to be due to the opposi- 

New York, Julv lb.-The Evening «ion manifested towards the Octroi tax 
ne Hospital Ship ReBef Arrives and. 1 Post’s .London, cable .says: aj»d owing to other local drsputes; but m

is Quarantined. | a colonial premier, emboldened pro- View of a rigorous censorship on all
Ï»-Y«fc m M* United j bobly by Hooley'fl blackmailing_eharsea AggSpS” “

States hospital ship Relief arrived at against leading. London journals, lias F w -, Tteroelonn. a
liarantine this afternoon from Sibonéy. had the effrontery to level à kiqdred. ac-. p-ii'A*. Gangs, prov nee . ’
with 125 siek and wouhded officers aad‘ c^g^tiop Against the Times, that atk'of mob recently fired on the gendarmes,
teldiers aboard. During the twenty-one „nd rectitude and a band, said to have been composeddati that tbe relief has been in commis- British respectability and re^tude. ^ ^ appeared at Banoe and
oon She has received, on board 266 sick Hon. J. H. Turner, premier of British ,rh noiice are nursuing
and wounded soldiers; of this number Columbia, is this daring man.;. He po
thirteen have died, and a large number charges the Times with having criticized tllem- 
nave been transferred to the Seneca, So- . h-hce and Hudson. Out of the 125 men ady^^ly his con ctio 
to board the Relief there are. only five j British Columbia Klondike minin» com- 
tongerousiy wounded. Among this num- l panics, and then on receipt of full page 
ter is Private RobertsOn (ctdoted), ot advertisement® quietly stifling futurefc«r& $ss?- saI,«*¥T, 9f r"“L izst» be hopeless. The Relief left Sibo- laughed down the charge as obviously 
toy on July 2, making the passage in preposterous, for whatever one may 
twenty-one days and twenty-one hours. | think of the Times’ politics, every Eng- 

>>heu the Relief arrived at quaran- 
iine early this afternoon, she was board-. 
to by Health Officer Doty* , who found esty. ■
toe of the patient» suffering from fever. The Times itself takes the charge 
tf 8 Piecaution, however, hff decided, to Very seriously an4 lfcéraîy knocks Pro
ws h,h! f1$ef.“ntil ». <fj*» mimr" Turner out ** court te a'quotation
f of -the criticisms oUhim rondnet iwhich

off quarantine, where she wûtere-1 appeared! After the - advértjstoient, even 
tomorrow afternoon. , longer ^ severer titeh those published 

who^ nRriUf0fn^°^ 1 before the advertisement. This exposure 
Si-m "were b“ a^Sibonefj «cept of Mr. Turner wiU increase the growing 
croates Mamilton and Burgess, who I public opinion that ministers of the 

re- buïrd at se&: I crown should not be concerned in com-
July l!f WfliHuJc^^S ^ mougeriii^of any kind.

nrst lieu tenant» Fourth Infantry, July FROM THE CAPITAL.
Lro , Verney (supposed), brought ob t -
jJr(\ at Siboneÿ unconscious, and died Ottawa, July 25.—Deputy Minister of 
p V',: Edgar Wass, private, Company Juetice Newcombe, who has been to 
horn nrniltArhÀlery; ÉhilS Sçhermer- Qleet Britain on business before the
^l‘y. July to? DÏÏÛ7 Butte?*private; Judicial court of the privy eoroeU. has 
bomnany C, Sixth Infantry, July 15; returned. The principal case with which 
T<‘m- Vohn°on, private. Company E, he had to do was an appeal to determine 

u Iufantry, July 13. I whether the Canada Sugar Refining
Company could enter a cargo <rf su£?r

T>, ,, --------- i under a schedule in foree_ prior to Mr.
x‘ hi'-n Killed and a Number of Foster’s tariff revision of 1895. The 

Buildings Wrecked. | vessel called at Sydney April 29, the
, . . tariff was increased May 3, and the veg-

oP(.11rv I Ariz., July 23.—A cave^in. I g^i arrived fit Montreal on May 4. The
mtei,. ti'; !" the. United . Vel^e copper government collected duty under the
t|,,, morning, cauMng the destine- I new tariff. The amount invtdved is,
fuiindn-, ;lssay ?ffice yid Pa,î «f the $80,000. The probability te that the de-
«•ivit SUrfacloF; I dislon will be in favor of the goverp-i
(. - ui ineer, a nephew of W. A. ment ,1
Wid'S: re ”tte’ *e owner: C- B- Ber- --------------------- - , _ , ■ ’ j
Linwv. r'9’?y,er- and a laborer named h. McKenzie, Inveroew, ' Stotland, te «

1 Ul5â-1 wtre killed. A mining expert I thé Victoria.

THE TIMES REPLIES.

MORE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Boston, .Tilly 23’.—John Flanigun, ot 
the New Yb«-k AtWetic CTub, broke the 
world’s record" for thrown ug the sixteen- 
pound hammer at the big athletic meet 
of St. Augustine's parish, in South Bos^ 
ton. to-day, hi» thm-xr being 158 feet 
inches. Tn the l'OCteravd M. Sçhoon- 
maker. Fitchburg AtMetnc Assoeiatico, 
finished first in 10 2-5 seconds: B. J- re
fers and .T. î>ank Quinlan, both of tn 
New York A-tMetic Association, tied for 
second place, Wefer® winning the toss.

Bishop Follows’® Views.
Chicago, July 25.—The changed rela

tions between the United States and 
other nations which may result from 
the wOfi .with Spain, and other prob
lems imposed upon this . country .. by 
questi<m.".ji>t. territory, was discussed in 
many Chicago pulpits on Sunday. At 
St Paul’s Reformed Episcopal church 
Bishop Samuel Follows spoke from the 
text: “In the name of our God, we Will 
sét up our banners.”

He said in part: “In .the first time of 
the history of the world ,has, a nation’s 
banner been carried forwar^. by strong, 
brave hands, purely |n the interest of 
humanity. The American'nag, whim 
•expressive of the mo^t advanced political 
idea® in: the possesffiite of man, haa tjeen 
set up over a terfltob'' wrested by force 
of arms trim a natitm fibfed for its mis
rule and cruelty. The, Old World).'with 
one notable exception^'dèHsrvelÿ stalled 
when We announced tfamanitarian^btlr- 
pose® in the presept war. The hfijf of 
conquest was believed , to .be ottr real 
animating purpose. .The world will ÿet 
see we were thoroughly honest in " our 
statements." 1:.

Span'anls Cheer “Old Glory."
New York, July 25.—Prisoners of war 

cheering the flag of their captera wag the 
unusual sight witnessed at- the Union dock 
in Brooklyn yesterday. The sight was all 
the more significant, aa the cheers came 
from Spanish throats. The 254 prisoners 
captured on prize steamers now In port 
were about to sail for home under the 
British flag.
Hesperia, UÏ'the Anchor 
backed out of the doék one of thp pfùtfol 
gunboats came by. with one accord the 
prisoners, raised three mighty chuere, which 
.'ataiçued thq people..»! Kcookly.ii, and could 
tie heard to Governor’s Island. It was the 
best they could do-in—thanking the United 

.State? for the klcdn<*6 lavished-upon them 
-wtijk- they wdro prtoeoer»., The Hesperia 
left at 3 p.m., bound for Italian ports.’- She

A LUCKY POLICEMAN.

One of the N. W. M. P. Who Got in on 
- the Ground Floor.

with certain
- ' SENT TO SITKA.

•The Thieves who Stole Stewart's Gold 
Committed for. Trial.

DOCTORS’ LATIN.
WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP.

Ward" and Davis Defeat Bond and Col
lin® at Tennis.

Ex-Constable Arthur Pinkerton, of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, who came 
down to Seattle on.the Lakme. spent a 

-few nays at the, Occidental hotel before 
leaving for the east on Saturday night. 
Mr. Pinkerton was one of the lucky 
number who went up with Inspeeor 
Strickland’s first party and seeing what 
was in the Country bought out of the 
force and devoted his attention to wash
ing gold. He baa a number,of claims 
on Bonanza creek, one of whibh 
jnst eold, and is now on his waÿ home toi 
Ontario to spend two or three .rr-çtiu* 
with his friends near Paisley.” He ine 
tends returnititP "this- fall to the Klondike 
to work -his offer ptopetties.-*lt 

Speaking of the posaibitities of thé dis
trict he stated!-that there would be, for 
ten years yet,, gold diggings equal in rich
ness to those which are. producing treas
ure for northern steamers at the present 
time.. Good health and- ability to stand 
privation are the two prinôipal requisites, 
in Mr Pinkerton”® opinion, fbr a success
ful Klondiker, and without these the 
trip should not be attempted. Mr. 
Pinkerton / would say nothing, regarding 
hi® own wealth, but evidently has made 
one of the best stakes in the country.

ai.
“Why doesn’t the doctor write his pre- 

s--The latest news from the troubled city seription in English instead of Latin?" 
at the gateway to the Klondike tells of ; asked a man of a druggist, who gave the 
the trial of the gang ot thieve# who 
stole the gold belonging to J. D. Stew
art. The bag of gold dust was found 
hidden in an old tmiik in;-a shack at the ; 
back of Soapy Smith’s saloon. After: 
theAdisedvery of the goM!>'J8ower# and!

•his accomplice#* was; bejfud 
neau dock, at ‘tiia enteiBicJjr 
•desperado was" killed,?* -T?
•were each bound ov«Ét: in,
‘$25,000. They being uriat 
Sb obtain bonds, were1, haa 
plfiebd;. in gaol to await the arrival of 
toe steamer Humboldt, on which- they 
were shipped to Sitka for trial at the 
next aSSizes. The citizens’ committee 
are continuing the work of reform, and 
anyone -who had any connection with! 
the gang of the dead highwayman iv be-jj 
ing run out-of the city. :i

following-reply:
“In the first place, Latin is a more ex

act and concise language than English- 
and being a dead language does not e 
change, a® alh living languages do.
..‘.‘Then, again, since * very large part 

on the Ju-i of all drugs in use are. botanical, they 
t which jhe have in the Pharmacopoeia the same 
- I 'vPrisCUiers ; names that they have in botany—the sci- 

of; entific names. -Two-thirds of such drugs 
ft however, haven’t any English names, and so could 
IcUffed and ! not be wmttén , in English.

“But suppose a doctor did write a pre
scription in" English for an uneducated 
patient. The patient reads it, thinks he 
remember» ir, and sb tries to get it filled 
from memory the -second time. Suppose 
for instance; it called for iodide of potas
sium, and he got it confused with cyan
ide of potassium; he could safely take ten 
grains of the first, but one grain of the 
second would kill him.

“That’s an extreme case, but it will 
serve as an illustration. Don’t yon see 
how the Latin is a protection and safe
guard to the patient? Prescriptions in 
Latin he can’t read, and consequently 
does not try to remember.

“Now for a final reason, 
language that is used by scientific men 
the world over, and no other language is. 
You can get a Latin prescription filled in 
any country on the face of the earth 
where there is a drug store.

“We had a prescription here the other 
day which we had put up originally, and 
Iwhich had since been stamped by drug
gists in London, Paris, Berlin. Constan
tinople, Cairo and Calcutta. What good 
would an English prescription, be in St. 
Petersburg?’^-Yoang People’s Paper.

Chicago, o!y 23.—The finals fit the 
doubles an the remaining setm-nnais 
in the singles were played to-day at t 
western championship tenuis' tiMtrn - 
ment. Ward and Davis, of Harvard, de
feated Bond and Collins in the doub 
finals-. Summaries: _ _ •«

Finals In doubles—Ward ami “1, 
defeated Bond and Collins. 6-2. 64. b ■ 

Semi-finals in singles/—Belden defeat 
Wrenn, 6-2, 6-3.

lishmaa has .supreme faith in its hon-

he baais

BISHOP CHKISTIB:
NewArrangements for Receiving the 

Dignitary of R C. eh-ureh-
.... the suoeeesrt
Island is expert eu

met
As previously announced: 

fa» the- see of Vancouver 
to arrive In Victoria on August 5, being 
af Tacoma by Rev. Father Nfeolaye. *. 
bishop Gross will accompany s 
Vbrtstte, and upon tLplr arrival a /W/’P 
wtll be tendered them at th» wharf, w, 
they wt’l be escorted to the cathedra 
the formal Installation ot the new pre 
will take place. "The puhtte will not be-

o’clock »

POLICE COURT.

Some- Minor Oases Summarily Dealt 
With by the Conrt. ,

.
Magistrate Macrae disposed 

drunks named Philip Chalk 
Ho/lme®, this morning by fining the first 
$10 or one month’s imprisonment with 
hard labor and the last $5 or ten days.

Owing to an interpreter not being pre
sent the trial of Ah Bing for the theft 
of four cigars, valued at 40 cents, was 
postponed until to-morrow. The offence 
is ssjiiJ t<V be a common one with Ah

Joîiin ifc#Ison was fined $5 and $2 
nests,, «rife days’ imprisonment, for in- 
ïraction ><f the pound by-law. , Wilson 
works f5r Frances Curran, whose cows

of two 
and Jesse *

According to El HeraMo de Madrid. 
Don Pedro Verdie, a lieutenant colonel 
in the Spanish -’army, has been compelled 
to stand: on the Street corners in that, 
çity and beg:-for alms that hie wife and 
ehildrep may not starve. IIç poynande-l 
'a. regiment ip Cuba," and havmg. been 
severely wounded, was invfiidd'd hçœae. 
'$feiw#s unahfé to collect tils iiay. and. 
therefore; was forced to beggary.-.When 
jie.begged he wore full unifeym, wjth all

01

mltted to this service, bet at 8 
the evening, at the InoHfcute Hall, a 
eral reception "will be tendered, si „vli. 
a programme e# music will be gone tbr ^ 
His Lordship will be welcomed on hew 
the congregation by Mr. A. E. 
and it is expected that a brief * ,^7., r 
ment will be made by Bishop Cteftaf - 

On Sunday. August 7, special ssrvlcm . ^ 
be coiidneted 1» the cathedrah t®6 
<-elebrittIng hla first pontiflcul ?e#8» 
now diocese.

Latin is aA MINE CAVES IN.
They were on board the 

line. "Just as,she

ter

in h*»

61
A woman who cries a pett dWl ^ aS 

ly a great kiwer.
(eight in number) were impounded
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